
tow, 1)0 caloa loadi; of people for tho lien.
sou 'i work nt Riveils Itaiot. Tha Ritamants
ace good fiarmiei, tha wotnan have a
first ciass raputation for Iiiiing tiins. Tha
two past 50550fl8 hava beau fatiros. titis
year wo hope tiioro rnay be a largo run of
snlinon and a full pack for cachi cantiery.

DEATH 0F THE CHIEFS WIFE.

Sinco the Gth. of Juiy te people nt
Ritamaat have been wailing bittorly on

account of tha stiddcn deati of Hannai
(bloodocith>), tho wife of tho head.chief of
tho Kitamaats Josea Morrison, Silo ap-
peared to bc in her usuai licalth, and liad
beon gathcering hiwhyahs, a native food.
during the day. At sungetliafter tho aven.
ing moai, she went ont, and as aleo dia not
raturn imniediâteiy, the chicf sent ona of
tha chidran to look for ber, site found ber
on toe ground dcad. WVe titink hcart fail.
ura was the cause of ber deatit. WVo hope
tio chiaf wiil for hirnacif ana bis family
look to Him Who bias raid 'II viii, not leavo
yen comforticss".

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mattlbaw Boss or Dsoabgeelough bas
Sgene ta the Hospital at flivcr*p mine. WVa

lhope ha wiil return a sîtrong mani.
Mr Gco. Robinson wus te representa-

JJLve of tha Mission to District Meeting,
ho was aise clected to attend Conference.

Mr. WVa1kley who bas been exploring
tae Kitamaat Valley, laft on te «Editi"

for te South. Ha axpeots to roturn titis
niontb on tha "B. Boscowitz"

Wc ara very sorry to hear of the iliness
of Mrs. (Bey.) T. Nevilie nee Misa Sitelvy.
Mrs Neville was te teaciter ât Kitamaat
when the Home was *Institutedl, and ren-
dered most valuablo assistance.

.C.Todd Esq. te Indian Agent, paid an
officiai visiL to Lba mission in May. Inx
answer to a latter requoting help* for the
aid people, hae brouglit a ton of potatoes
whioit are muait appreiated. Owxng ta te
rec f'efailures in fur-, and tWo successive

âalue 'Lthe cannery the KîLamaats aue
~~oit

NVe do a luttao lhopita1 %vor<. Mai
llrovit or %Vteaiigaliigi, a very sick tman,
exceptionaiiy necdy, i8 out 8pecial care.

Miss Long is speîiding liar weii.earnad
hiolidays ut tha miesiun. Sile hardiy fcli
froc to tako a trip because of tlw uncartain.
Ly oft ita boaus, and Licre is a lot of work
Le ba dona befora tîta chiidren roturn.

Captain WValbran D. Ui. S. le adara'
again vieitcd ICitaîttat ta mako au inspec-
tion of tae harbor itt the interaLa of tLb
Dominion Govorient. On bis raturu
te Victoria ini au addrcste beforo tho Nat,
tirai History Society li spoko quito fay
oxtrabiy of dia barbor at te bend of Li
Ritaniaat Atm.

Mr. D. SLevens of Victoria, ia now
the mission, lio lias beeu scouring Lbi
coutntry:- Up tae miaulant and iLs tribu
taries, te Dabiah, ana Kildahiait rival
Ha is in possession of muait usoful in
formation rcgarding the now famous Val
loy. Ha bas bWu ovor Lorritory, ran
citmbed mounitains, whare most probabi
tha foot of a white mati bas novar bec
pianted befora.

A large number of tae Kitamaasadi
not go La tae canncry titis year, neari
aighty rcniained boina, whom tae 1sionary cutes for spiritually and net a f
physically, as most of Lhom are aged, sic]
or chiidren. Mr Robinson (who is al
pointe ta Kitiopo> cnres for te Kitamaal
and te ICitiopos who bave gone to workà
tho cannary.

NOTICES.

The Missionary will asteeni iL a favou
if anyone would soa iii tae address
Miss Lawrence formanly teaeiter at Xit
niant. Site could supply an interesti
chapter for Nanakwa.

Thora is ne charge mada for Nanakw
but titre laies knowine there must
expenso connected witit , bave sent a
fening8. These I hava placed to7what I cû
NANAKWA FUND.7
Juiy. Received to ate........76cn
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